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Muskoka Mosaic: Introducing Sue Barker
She continues to support enriched programming at the school level. For example,
Barker offers a multi-grade writers’ workshop at Riverside to provide enrichment
for students with demonstrated passion for
writing and has been involved in the Battle
of the Books as a judge and question writer.
“There’s nothing like challenge and competition to spur reading,” she says. “It’s thrilling to have kids so involved with language
and literature.”
As for the future? “I’ll retire in a couple
of years, because there are too many excellent young teachers who can’t get jobs,” she
says. “Instead, I’ll volunteer to my heart’s
content.”
This is not hard to imagine from someone
who has volunteered her time for Habitat for
Humanity, Chrysalis, the Baysville library,
and Riverside’s badminton program.
Barker is also looking forward to having
more time to go on adventures with her
husband, general contractor Ian Karn, and
to continue to follow her passions: “Building, creating and inventing. That’s what I
love to do.”

applied for a week-long intensive workshop
in their area of strength. There were guest
speakers, experts in their fields, and, as she
puts it, “lots of mucking about.”
During that time, Barker, who has
invented several products from garments
to household tools and was a member of
the Women Inventors’ Project, co-authored
a book called From Idea to Invention and
wrote invention modules for the Girl Guides
of Canada and the YWCA of Canada.
When it looked like the regional science
fair might fade away in 1985, Barker stepped
up to help organize it and take Muskoka students to Canada-Wide Science Fairs across
the country. She was also an organizer of the
Muskoka Sci-Tech Expo for four years.
As a member of the Consortium for
Ontario Gifted and president of the Association for the Gifted, Ontario, Barker met
regularly with Ministry of Education officials to consult and advise on policy affecting gifted education and helped co-ordinate
the World Congress for Gifted and Talented
held in Toronto in 1993.
Unfortunately, in 1995, as the government began to cut back, the gifted program
in Muskoka was phased out. “It’s my deepest
hope that we will someday be able to offer
this kind of intensive programming to this
at-risk population of students,” she says.

Thanks to Nancy Morris for suggesting
that Sue Barker be profiled. Explore the complete collection of Muskoka Mosaic profiles
online at www.thelifecollector.com.

An Evening in Spain
CONNECTING: Sue Barker, a teacher at Riverside Public School, gives a student her full
attention during a small-group discussion. Barker says the secrets to effective teaching are
spending time and creating relationships.
them call me when they feel black. I get to
By Paula Boon
say, ‘This too shall pass.’”
Barker says her time in Queen’s UniverPassion, intensity and rigour are impor- sity’s concurrent education program shaped
tant words to Sue Barker. So is enthusiasm.
her into the teacher she is. An outstanding
“That’s the joy of working with 10-year- mentor and unusual friends broadened her
olds,” says the Riverside Public School perspective on how the rest of the world
teacher. “They still have enthusiasm and thinks.
aren’t afraid to show it.”
“I spent my time with ex-bikers and
Barker, who grew up in Montreal and musicians,” she says. “We adored each other.
Sudbury before moving to Gravenhurst at When you have friends who are bikers, they
age 14, is passionate about many things, are deeply loyal. And my house never got
including art, food, singing, gardening and broken into!”
inventing. But there is nothing she likes betBarker gained more valuable experiences
ter than helping her students discover and and insight during three years working at
explore their own interests.
a tiny school on the edge of a Blackfoot
“Teaching is all about time and relation- reserve in Alberta. Then, after one year of
ships. You have to give those to tease out courses and teaching adult education in
the very best in kids,” says Barker, who adds Quebec, Barker applied to be Muskoka’s
that those relationships are long-term.
gifted resource teacher, a job she held from
“It’s my privilege to be able to love my 1984 to 1995.
students for a whole year and then for years
In that position, she offered programafterward to support and nurture them,” ming support for the board’s north-end
she says. “I get to screen their newest loves. schools and taught weekly classes for gifted
I get to be invited to their weddings. I get students from Grades 4 through 8.
to write letters of reference. I get to have
To create programming based on indithem come back as student teachers so I vidual needs, Barker developed an invencan teach them to inspire kids. I get to have tions unit and a program where students

Join us Monday Nights
for Spanish Night at
Hidden Valley Resort
• Spanish Dancer
• Spanish Wines
• 4 Course Table D’hôte Menu
- Soup, Tapas, Choice of Entrée & Dessert
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$

95
per person

For information call

789-2301

PUBLIC NOTICE BOARD
1012 Dwight Beach Road, RR#1
Dwight, Ontario P0A 1H0
phone: 705-635-2272 fax: 705-635-2132
Hours of operation: Monday to Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

THE BUSH COMPANY BAR & GRILL
The Corporation of the Township of Lake of Bays has been embarking on
a Strategic Planning Process.
We need your help!
Every year the Township of Lake of Bays decides how to spend your tax dollars.
It’s vital to make sure these decisions reﬂect what is important to the whole
community over the next ﬁve years.
We need your help to provide this direction.
To GET INVOLVED please attend one of the following public meetings:
• Tuesday July 14th - Baysville Community Centre 6:30 – 9:30 PM
• Thursday July 16th Dorset Recreation Centre 6:30 – 9:30 PM
• Saturday July 18th Dwight Community Centre 9:00 – 12 noon
OR Visit our website to access the ONLINE SURVEY and
receive additional information.
Complimentary Transportation
to all
public meetings

Complimentary Child Care for
your children during
all meetings
If getting to the meetings or needing someone to care for your children,
is stopping you from attending a public meeting - We can help!
Please contact Stefan at 705-635-2272
to ﬁnd out how we can assist you.

TOWNSHIP OF LAKE OF BAYS
REQUEST FOR QUOTATION • R.F.Q. 2009-14
For the renovation and rehabilitation of the Lake of Bays Community Centre
kitchen located at 10 University Street, Baysville, Ontario.
A copy of the plans for the kitchen layout may be viewed either at the municipal ofﬁce in
Dwight at 1012 Dwight Beach Road or at the Lake of Bays Community Centre in Baysville at
10 University Street. A site visit is recommended and can be scheduled by contacting
Morris Bryant at (705) 767-3933.
Sealed quotations, plainly marked as to the contents will be received by the undersigned up
until 3:00 P.M. on Friday, August 7, 2009 and then opened publicly.
Lowest or any quotation will not necessarily be accepted.
Township of Lake of Bays
Attention: CAO/Treasurer
1012 Dwight Beach Road, Dwight, Ontario P0A 1H0
(705) 635-2272 or 1-877-566-0005

every thursday:
bush wings for 39 cents!
join us daily for $3.50
Dos Equis & Sol Party

Join us for beer
sampling, prize giveaways,
and the Dos Equis Girls this
Friday, July 10th
starting at 8:30 p.m.

* LIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY *
The Northern Blues Review Band
featuring: Tobin Spring, Sean Connon,
Shane Connon, Jamie Hasard & Chris Wagland
friday SHUTTLE from huntsville, check
www.thebushcompany.com for details

sunday pig roast
enjoy big daddy’s slow roast, all-you-can-eat for $10.95

HWY. 35, DWIGHT 635-8777

Industry Sundays
$3.75 well drinks and domestic bottles
from 9:30 p.m. on

Drinks,
Dining & Live
Entertainment
Two patios
overlooking the
Muskoka River

The Township of Lake of Bays would like to announce the addition of Clerk’s assistant,
Joanne Crabtree to their team.
A warm welcome Joanne from Council and staff.

Visit us at www.lakeofbays.on.ca

Historic
Downtown
Huntsville

Every
Thursday
59 cent
ribs!
LIVE
this weekend:
THE BETWEEN

90 Main St. East • 705-789-7910 • www.onthedockspub.com

